
BLQOfillNGTON TO

SELL FRANCHISE

Probable Now That Decatur
Will Succeed to Berth

Voted to Holland.

FANS ARE INDIFFERENT

long-Tim- e Head of Club in City Is-

sues TTtimatum to Ixjvers of
the Game There.

Blooington. ID., Not. 13. Directors
of the present Blooming ton baseball j

association assert that the fart cannot
which the Rockbe too that they Plow City Team Put Hard Fight

i i was beaten again on a
will no longer continue to conduct the
affairs of the local association that
their statement is not a bluff
that unless the fans of Eloomingtoa
get busy at once the franchise be
iransrerrea Decatur wnere a claims far on the state champion- -

Der or men are known to be anxious
to break Into the game again. It is
unfortunate that the people do not take
the matter seriously for the position
ha been stated publicly several times
and It Is a positive fact that old di-

rectors do not eel able to shoulder
the burden another year when there i.

so little spirit in the game here.
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they would nrefer verv much to turn
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their 2." for a sear, the games, i
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Kd Holland, president of the '

ington association, has been ly
or erf with g;mi '

in TtVominsrfon for tb pa.--t 2, years,
lie has by the sport faithfully,
but now to ret:re and to give
ai. man a at the gane.
I. ar t yc ar he soirf to

iirirnercifuliy at'ackeii by hoth the1
ne'vs!-;'.pe- and he retaliated
by bringing another franchise home,

as Tift a hard heist and
no- - he lias thr- - fans a chnnce i

a-i- d it f.rerris that he is ti h-- - defeatt-rf- .
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Mr Holland an,I all the U!ooniiri:- -

Reason Why Wrinkles
Can Ee

Fashions Today.)
If more women insisted on under-

standing the reason for their
wrinkle-- , they would v.se lietter
juitgrnent in their attempts lo cure
hfin. w.ejl.l he far

money an-- disaprwintmeut sp nt
tht' various nnd cren.jis

adv r: !l erf ;io cure-?-

Kirs; of all, inu.--t !:i:ow that
wriukk-- s are more th::u s! in
The fibrous t'ssue beneath
dehi ;it.ti d because it is for
lack ;f vitilizing. heating tiuuri :h-n- :.

i:', therefore it becomes
As s on as it with the
no-- :s!;nient it craves, pure ther-mtn!i-

d jelly, you will see the flesh
tj

;
( i - respond. t; t an oiii:ce and

a of your druggist, aad
your Mesh a breakfast every niorn-it'- !.

The skin wiil or..-.-e to
rfrocp" and whole cuticlt and

P.fih will become beau-
tifully firm and and fine-t-xturc- d.

niackheads and
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ton directors to eee Decatur
franchise if the local directors do

finally decide to and get out of the
game, which is highly probable. The
city to the south has been
loyal to Bloomerville and Holland says
that he Intends to see Bering's town
land club if it is lost here.

MINE PUT OUT

OF CHAW CLASS

Eockford, Already Vanquished,
Trails and White

in Field of

FINAL SCORE IS 11 TO 0

afternoonstrongly
but Succumbs to Superior All

Around nay.

Moiine high school was eliminated
from the list of that have had

to num- -
thus

half

and

ship honors when Rockford high school
defeated them Saturday afternoon. 11

to 0, in a played at the upstate
city. It was a decisive defeat re-

port is to that it would
have been a lopsided result had the
weather conditions been more favor-
able. Several weeks ago. Island
and Rockford tied, bto6ln4 on11.TIM4TI1I.

have Both
threatened field- - That was .by
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the of the dope for this season
as Itock Island won from CJalesburg,
44 to 0. Supporters of the local team
would like to see the Davenport and ;

Rork teams in a game ycfrj
for they feel confident that the locals
wn'iid cive a good account of them-- i

selves, but nnly change for hav- -

ins a line the tri-cit- champs will
be after the Thanksgiving game be--;

tween Moline and Davenport. Should
.Moline win both the other tri- -

cities, they would have an undisputed j

claim on honors. i

(.OIK FOR rOLI.ECiF.
St. college did not have a!

ame Saiurday have none
Saturday either, but are making!j

heroic to land one in order to j

keep from going stale before the
Thanksgiving game with Island
high school.

Football Saturday

Rock Island, 0: 6.

Moline. "; Rockford. 11.
Davei-port- Galesburg, 2.

WKST.
Chicasro, 9; Northwestern, 3.
Iowa, 1 1 : Purdue, 0.

0; 0.
Marquette, 16: Dakota, 0.

15; Cornell, 0.
De Paul. r; Dixon, 12.
Depauw, 0; Miami, 0.
Nebraska, 27; Doane. n.
Missouri, " Washington I., 5.
Ohio 24: Kenyon, 0.
Wabash. 17: Ro?e 6.
Oklahoma, 3; Kansas, 0.
Michigan A. C. 26; Mount Un- - j

ion. 6.
Cincinnati, 0; Dennison, 0.
Case. 16; Ohio Wesleyan, 6.
Western Reserve, : Buchtel, 0.
Olivet. 9; Alma, 6.
William Jewell, 2; Rolla. 2.

Lawrence. Ripon, 0.
Illinois Wesleyan. 12: Bradley. 2.

ley. 2.
Kariham. 39: Butler. 6.
Xot re 34; St. Bonaven-tur- e,

0.
Upper 16; Coe, 6.

Forest. 5: Beloit, 5.
Oolorado. 31: Colorado Aggies, 0.

1: Colorado college, 6.
St. Viator, 6; Loyola, '.
Drake. 6; Grinnell, 0.
California. 21; Stanford, 3

( r.igby ) .

Idaho, C: Whitman, 0.

Harvard, 15: Carlisle. 18.
Yale, 15: Brown. 0.
Cornell. 6: Michigan. 0.
Pennsylvania. 23; Lafayette. 6.
rnnceton. 3: Dartmouth. t.
Navy. 32: West Virginia, 0.

2; Bucknell, 2.
Iittsurph. 12: Villanova. 0.
l'enn State. 17: Colgate. 9.
Syracuse. 16; Vermont. 0.
New York. : Rutgers, 0.
Holy Cross. 24: Colby .0.
H.n eiford. 15: Stevenes. C.

Dickinson. 11: Gettysburg. 0.
35; Massachusetts, 6.

Williams. 6: Wesleyan. 5.
Swarthmore. ?; 3.
Amhecrst, 1 ; Worcester, '

SOCTH.
T4: .Iobn Hopkins. 0.

Yanierh:It. IS; Kentucky state. ..
Carolina. 21: South fare- - !

0.
Cerrei.-- i Tech. 23: Pewanee. 0. 3

c

PKKPARATORY. )I

Oak 20; Wendell Phillips, 5

Ihrie 17: Knglewood.
I.-.r.- e. 2 0: 1'niversity 5.
"tpne. 5: ".

I. sue 17; West High Mi
rcrs. 0.

I.aVe View. St. Phillips. 0.
Park Micors, 5; Iake. 5.

A.. Mcrzan Park
.. 5 .

i urns, ir, .Mcrsan rars n. c, o.
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BLOCKED (ICR IS
of The result of the advertising

IA flllNr llr lirrhl I of a Practice same was apparent in
UnUOL ULI I size of the crowd, for there were

more Rock Island rooters present than

Island High School Foot-
ball Team Loses to Clin-

ton Aggregation.

COUNT OF GAME IS 6 TO 0

On-d- e Tried by
Quarter Larkin Uesults

Disastrously.

A sailor with a L-- Moses
mn had toll flip iiusucn

emphasized f""r.dary in

j fluke play, made possible by the
ance of water and mud that had
soaked into the pigskin. The final
score was " to 0, and it does
not !iow of the
two teams, must be taken for it6 face
value for standing of the two teams

!this Neither team was able to Judge, Purcell of Clinton.
: use any or trick plays with
any of success, and the Mo- - '

' line scouts who went to Clinton
posely to the work of the Is-- ;

landeas had to content on j

j taking points on how to boot a water--
j soaked ball more than 20 yards to keep i

i within rules. I

MKMNO.
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out. the same absence two of best
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and Stewart, two of Clinton's stars.
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In the first quarter Rock
showed its Captain IUini

ran the ball well into terri-
tory. There a in signals gave
the ball to the iowans a chance
to score went glimmering. Several
times during the gnme the same

resulted. In last of the
sreond quarter Iarkin an

' ! hav. .
jit--i jmu. uin kick as low ana rignt
into th hands cf Clinton
end. who, it up. crossed a
clear field of 25 yards for a
The goal kick was good

EEDKI1 WATKR CRAFT.
Time after time and Tre-- I

mann crashed through the line and
j blocked punts and recovered the ball.
' Every player was so3ked to the skin
with mud and water. It was

to get a footing for a gain. The
least touch or push sent a sprawl-- j

irg and sliding. It w as pish,
jpluthey; I am sinking, and the
j like the game. Many calls
were mad'1 for beats, where
the waU r was several inches in depth

Ion the field. Clinton had ad
vertised a practice game, and the

tag

tween

hich

drove vouth
miles andstolen

injured.

Boston, 13. With arriv-
al
Hines has
SO" miles
that making purse
fered by Halifax club.
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they were pitted against was worthy
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WEATHER STOPS

GAME AT MOLINE

IUini and
Rockford Badgers

Be Called Off.

PLAYING IS IMPOSSIBLE

places Islanders, and
Even to

cold and made it
Island for the

Moline and Badgers'

Clinton
mixup

and

Salzmann

less

condition

Rooters.

windy,

Acting

splash,

to abandon game for
afternoon idn The
team due time'

but the high wind aad the tem-- :
perature made playing almost im- -
possible. The would have had
to on the they could

would

boys,

papers

e been obliged
to carry keep warm
so it was thought stand
the expenses the treas-- 1

ury. A close gime expected and
were sorry to see the game'

called
COILOVS TEAM NEXT.

Next Sunday they will have an
game between the

IUini and the Johnny team
principally

Illinois stars.
From the the work of the
Chicago team far year,

hard fight
for victory. Coulon's team has

one the best teams
iu Chicago in recent ye2.rs.
game will played' next Sunday af-
ternoon at Athletic park, Moline.

Junction City, Kan., Nov. Hines trip in 1909. He
The in football game be- - finish on 17, 1912.

Batteries E C the 6th
; field artillery the championship! New Nov. 13. A $700 gold
series at Fort Riley exceeded those watch w was by Louismany a "battle." Strang, the racing two

1!

Wier, left end for Battery E, and! his death, when he!
Private left guard Bat-- j a mile at j

of the the ! auditorium, under decree work in Initiation
broken legs and six. at rate of 111 an hour, and i of lodav winchell its the auspices of the for the of

,0lner een.y a:v mea oe- - was from him a year Tuesday 21.rovin.d suth a clei.n. jinus-ic- ,
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put ail
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in York,
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in modern Sergeant automobiiist.
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result

'crl
. trying.

several

clothes

iosity shop here. The proprietor of
the shop will turn it over to Strang's
executors.

YVausau. Wis.. 13. The deer
hunting season in Wisconsin opened
here and the indications are that the
sport will be the most satisfactory
for years. The condition could not
have been more favorable for rais
ing a large crop of young. At the'
fallowing time the weather was dry
and warm, and it was noticed that
many were followed by two fawns.
As the little fellows grew the rains
came and there were succulent
grasses everywhere to provide nour- -

r ishing food.

Philadelphia, Nov. 13. Pitcher
John Coombs, who was injured dur-
ing the world's series, was among
those operated upon by Dr. John B.
Deaver at a clinic attended by mem

in here. oper-
ation for hernia, In the fifth
game the at New York, was

"iext season.
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illion-DoUc- ar Mistake ?

When we select our wheat-Whe- n

wash, brush

AT A.

sue
him

most ot me ii
of the Ms if any with the po- -

The

of

am?

and
scour it

When we pass it through 20
grindings

When we sift it 10 times through
silk.

No doubt this is adding a mil-

lion dollars per year to the neces-
sary cost of our milling.

Is it our mistake?
Or is it your mistake when you

fail to get it when you fail to
specify Gold Medal Flour?

Think what this means:

Gold Medal Flour now far outsells any other flour
that's milled.

It feeds 24,000,000 folks daily.

Just because housewives millions of them have
found that Gold Medal excels all other flours.

You'll not find it different.

Next time you order be you get
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rounded with atmosphere
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bread comedy situations, while
never offending make strenuous
mand laughter, tribute being
paid thousands playgoers,

lesson contemporaries
desire have their enrolled

scroll successful dramatists,
"The Fortune Hunter" points

wonderfully comedy
constructed along perfect lines,

example play construction
equals superiors

American

BAUER AUGUSTAN
Harold Bauer's recent European

35 As
13. M. .1.

of and his had of

cesses have made one of that the
iaiKea-o- r amsis season,

bers North American Clinical pianist
session

series

mirth,

clever

tbej

sible exception Paderewski.
such vogue many different
lands. engagements have taken

entirely successful Professor from Spain Sweden, have
Peaver believes Coombs Included appearances with Ixn-b- e

shape pitch hi6 usual game1 Philharmonic society under
Berlin Phiiharmonic under

Nikisch, Ysaye symphony concerts
Brussels Lamoureui

pheny concerts ParlB. success
jag soloist English

THE ILLINOIS. festival under Ricbter
Cohan Hams present-- ' marked. Bauer sixth

"The Fortune Hunter," Wlncheil American under
Smith's charming comedy rural Loudon Charlton. been

attraction Illinois gaged less than nine great
Nov. 21. That playwright phony orchestras. Including

these modern days need not resort Symphony orchestra, Net-t-

salacious-es- s attract patron- - Yorc society,
anvasement seekers been, York Syphony society, other Icai- -

most appear

Initiate Knights.
Kewanee, Nov. Kana'ley
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To For
Better Smoke
We are winning
seasoned smokers to
our way of thinking
with tick of the
clock. They Say

doubtful

Schumann!
especially'

company making
management

ttym-Tuesda-

Philharmonic

convincingly demonstrated organizations.

we

Chicago

First
Fall This

every

Flor De

3

council here yesterday. Kock Island,
Cuk-sLurg- Monmouth tirul Braut'ord
were reprerented by delei.-ationB-. A
banquet ended the day't: program.

All the
Argus.

Valentine
cigar has just that smoothness, fragrance
and well matured body that every smoker,
deep down in his heart, longs for. It's
the blend, friend. Selected leaves of
choicest Havana from the Vuelta dis-
trict, hand-rolle- d and Sumatra wrapped.
You'll never regret commencing now.

Sold by all dealer

sillllis

:cr.'3 all the time Th'

8

10c
InThreeSizes

NEWMAN
and

ULLMAN
Peoria

III.
Distributors


